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RK»iBM»Kn1 Kelly & ^'a,,s-
f Turkl.v Cove, was »n town

, [V w;is in town, on bust-
hui»- J'" t.

,Cur!«i»ii lo flu; furn-

in

lto;f'T f.irpH Ihr.

;8s>turd»y '"..'.,,,;,L'

w llAttfl'iN eame l»fll

S*«-ierf «.cvoral day* here.

tctirH.Irni.i »Hl Iww Po»,,Är
; tHrduVt,vcnil,g at«J o'clock sharp.

"c.l and profitable employ-
i||onwrHddress,üKo.R.M«TOHictL.

I,,- Stone tJap, * ».

,. TM0-r«»N. of Olinger, pawed
,jie(;ttp Sunday, on hit* return

1 ||CXCMrHioi, trttin «ill make u Ktop at

elDlermoiit and nlno al Jerome street

owing.
^Saturday, Ihe Wnd, the Turkey

Ja. School will give il» annual

Ihe rrove, near the church.

Bl j 0. Stkaui helievcB in kooping
. wu h Bilde about the house

., 0f detenu against ihe Devil.

|» rnii atteinpl I« »sc any of the lout or

,Curj»ioii tickets you uro sure to

el rriotrhf.
j. u MiT.fOM returned Sunday from

V.i. where he went to attend
... of Mr. Win. S. Mathews to

Lillie B.(«.Hoc.
\ ..ru Itu.sincHS. Apply itt once for em-

luvm«iiti ill lio'id wageH.
!! Mir. iii.ii.. Big Stone Gap, Va.

[In ,i C I'm sku is in tlie (iup thii
|{ you need any attention in the

tenlal line you ftliould give him » call.
w |l fuul him in room 5, Nickels

milding.
< Sii-'i hi Schools, W.T. Kenne-

n uhl nn eAniniiiation of public
hers for Wine county, at Wine C. H.,
Jsj und Tuesday, July .'llbt and
;usl 1st.
Klao*and huyo wanted hh apflintants
ivitigliuaitiosH. No requirements bttt

II icti lI»:o. K MlTCHRLI.,
Itik,' Stone (Iftp, Vrt.

t «m Mi;tv 1> s Hkasou, of Brick
f, sen in (own, shopping, last Satur-
Wliik'the Liuutoi id a citizen of Leo,
..::.«i hes| une« at that, he is wide

miiike to the ititcrestH of Hit Stone Gap
|m Is »ouilcrful future.

UL>Tn ii'i'oiNTKP American Consul to
roiiciivv, China, Harry M. Smith, came

o:i n \ i»it lo hi* nephew, Dr.
3 'A Kelly,of (hi* place. He will leave

» »ei k« lui the l.ind whore eye»
>! >lil the wrong wa\ ,,| the leather and

Mellica iiimii.t It.is no liti!<toe(«o
.It «. hardly. M r. Smith is
edilur ..I Ihe (iraham Head-

"I * i' Hi Ii.,, f.u-.iir land of the
- »ill mill out tune ihe managt«

'; "I ihai vnlnnhh' joitrnnl.
:"" tun T. Kox lias returned

Harvard, where he hns lieen
- 'K l'i« attention t-. geology and

II- now goes into the
,,flW Ilicckinr'iilguaudPiae-s.vndi«ite (coal mine*) at Pino-

lv.v-i under Superintetideiit
WiiirriiEu histours and Koch'u

;' »rmodeK of treatment will ul-
prevail «r not, their theory

; ^'"tatninntion is the correct
t; t.ho«gh not the original. It was

^Wnrythat Dr. .1. C, Ayer,
Mass, nearly fifty vears

? rmulfttod Ayer's Barsparill*.
FpatronMof the Public School
ho,l»»g the school trustecK to
^MollieUickensoit as Aa-

y '.¦.¦n-lier for the coming term.
* ^Kensoii is a thorough school-

:i tr,H" christain lady, and
¦'. v""re satisfaction if employ-
"aN proutrated with a severe
. C(>mplaint," writes Erastuf

^?rt.h'of M>> Me. "After!
.plH a number of remedies,
"J*1 .v induced to take Ayer's

scarcely taken two
*lm 1 completely cured/'

U ,,ru»'no»nU'B !.le|,tnlug.
, ^jjh Rreat work for H.J. Lewi.,,.M,n « Mills, s.C. He had 8ciatie

e,en blp anU leK' »nd
>llk»»ten .M,l0t n,jlc to Mit up or

.fcfitheTt KurTt'red untold agonio*b> Aft,, !"S dhdcd »P H{,d Jo^R his
SJS DrummoMd's Lightning^"WMh./i U,tttiHW for two weeks,
W»*»B lhe«ould walk and that th«

to he cured, ask your
itej if kiT,n,mowd*" Inning Keat-

HosobH 2 ^81101 K0< 11 ¦ «rite to tho
S ^.Y ,L,,,C' ' 48-:,° Maiden
i:

f
»ork. prjcv $5 lor two large

CHILDREN'S DAY
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH.

An Interesting Programme-We!!
Carried Out*

The «streite* for "Children* Day," iu
the Interest of the Sunday scheut und Bi¬
ble Board was held at the Baptist church
last Sabbath end was an interesting and

entertaining occaeion.
At en early hour the church was crowd¬

ed to its utmost capacity. The Pastor,
Dr. J. M. McManaway.opend the exercises

by reading from chap. 55 lea., und Math.
II: 38-30; aftor which prayer wna offered
and then the interesting part of the pro¬

gramme commenced.that of listening to

the lisping tongues and musical voices of
the little ones as they, one after another,
recited the beautiful mid pathetic poems
and recitations [allotted to them. The

programme was lengthy, made up of

songs, recitations, declamations, etc.,
therefore space forbids of special men I ion
as to the rendition of the different parts
assigned to the Iii tie people. Each and
all of them did well and their teachers
and parents deserve much credit for the
timo and effort spent iu training their

[Jfttle charges ho weil.
The recitation, ''Woman's Work." by

Mrs. A. W. Tracy, deserves special men¬

tion. Mrs. Tracy, in a clear and well
modulated voice, recited this beautiful j
poem which no clearly points out the an¬

gelic missions and heavenly work done

by the good, Christian women of our land.
Mr. Martin Hardin waa present, and

was down on the programme for a decla¬
mation. He selected for ins subject thai j
touching and pathetic production by .Mr«.
Alexandria, "The Uurnil of Moses," und
in his masterly and attractive style and
manner, almost held his listeners spell¬
bound from heginniug to finish. Mr,
Hardin is a fine elocutionist, is possessed
of a musical voice over which he has com¬

plete control; his facial expressions arc

great conveyors of ideas along with his
words; he has won for himself in his own

State (Kentucky) an enviable reputation
as an orator and speaker, and everything
points to a bright and distinguished fu¬
ture for the young man.

Tho music under the directorship of
Mr. W. S. Palmer, was tirst-class and en¬

joyed and appreciated by all present
Misses Rosie and Maggie Roberts, of

Lynchburg, were present, and added much
to the enjoyment of the music-loving
part of the congregation by the rendition
of several bqnutiful pieces. The solos by
Miss Rosie were especially line.
Sup't Wm. S. Goodloe says a pic¬

nic will soon be gotten up by the school.
-. -

It fSavuN t he Children.

"My little boy was very bad off for two
months with diarrho?. We used various
medicines, also called in iwo doctors, but
nothing done him ntiy good until we used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoe Remedy, which gave immediate re¬

lief and aoon cured him. I consider it the
fott medicine made and can conscientious¬
ly recommend it to nil who need a diar-
rhfi« or colic medicine. J. E. Hare, Tren¬
ton, Tex. i!.r» and 50 rent bottles for sale
by J. W. Kelly, Druggist,
New Clothing ami Gents' Uurulglilng

¦Establishment.
Wm. M. Gruuebuum, known as the

"Great aud Only," has rented the store
building recently occupied by Mess. I.
Morgan & Co., and about the I5lh of
August will open up a mammoth stock ot

clothing, gents' furnishings, shoes and
hats. He has been iu Iwain ess at Pulaski
City for several years, but being a hustler
and a live business man he is forced to
seek a lire town, therefore haH decided on

Big Stone Gap. Watch him use printer's
ink when he comes and learn a lesson.

K«ie the World's Fair for Fifteen Cents.

Upon receipt of your address and fifteen
cents in postage stamps, we will mail you
prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio of the World's
Columbian Exposition, the regular priee is
Fifty Mats, but as we want vou to have one,
we make the price nominal. You will find it
a work of art and a thing to be prized. It
contains full page views of the great build¬
ings, with descriptions of same, and is exe¬

cuted in the highest style of art. If not satis¬
fied with it, after you get it, we will refund
the stamps and let you keep the hook. Ad¬
dress H. E. Bucklen & Co., Chicago, 111.

f.ee County Democratic Convention.

The Lfec county Democratic convention
to appoint delegates to the stale guberna¬
torial convention, was held Monday, the

f 7th inst., at Joncsville.
Jotiesvilledistriot instructed delegates

for Tyler, Hose IIill instructed .'i for

O'Kerrall, the remaining ten delegates
»««re not instructed, but from the best in¬

formation obtainable (i im* for Tyler, I

for O'Kerrall und 3 claimed by both sides,
but tln«y are probably for Tyler.
Pili STOKE HAP A POWKI.I.'s VALLKY It'YCO.

Ojni'b or l"«Ksim:nT ami Iikmrk m. M vnh.kk.

acres». 4vase,
Pr*et«!tnt ami Ccn*l Mk'i-.

Bio Sto.se Gat, Va., .lone :-'!>, 1893.
/>. J. W. Krlly,

Hig Stone Gap, Va.
Drab Sir
f have used Longman & Martine/. Pure

Prepared Paints for the last eight years
and nm glad to say that they have given
perfect satisfaction iu every instance.

During that time 1 have painted more

than a dozen houses, and have re-painted
several. 1 have recently used their Paints
and Varnishes upon u number of cars iu
ithe service of the road, and take pleasure
in saying I have never used better mater¬
ial. I believe the Varnish to be superior
to any I have ever used. I have also used
theit Varnish on inside hardwood iinish
aud find it gives perfect satisfaction.

Yours truly,
H. A. Aykks,
31. President.

gutcrmout Hotel Arrlvula.
The following were among the arrivals

at the lutermont during the past week :

Thos. Dalv, Philadelphia; A. R. Wing,
'Johnson CMv;J D. Taylor, J. W. Way-
nick, M. B. Wood, Rockingham Paul, H.
C. Jones, Bristol; R. II. Kate, Kuoxville;
J. A. Kdinons, Gate City; C. K.Tecls, Cin¬
cinnati;*;. Morris, J. J. Gray, Win. Jenk¬
ins, Norton; G. F. Durham, New York; J.
C.Gent, Gaines Burns, Lebanon, Va.;
Jno. M. Books and wife, Middleshorough,
Ky.; Titos. H. Mason, City; Frank Merk-

V, Lebanon, Ky.; R. A. Ayers, H. L. Sul¬
livan, Citv; Wm. M Greeuebauut, Pulaski
Citv; Harry M. Smith, Tazcwell. Vs.; R.
E. Hurovhrevg, Tenu.; J. J. Ally, Gale

City._^̂ _
Atl Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery knew its value* and those who hare
not, have now the opportunity to try it Freo.
Call on the advertised Druggist and get a

trial Bottle, Free. Send your name and ad¬
dress to H, E. Bucklun & Co., Chicago, and
get a ssmple box of Dr. King's New Life Pills
Free, as well as a copv of guide to Health
and Household Instructor, Free. All of which
a guaranteed to do you good and ,cost you
nothing. S. L.Whitehead A Co., Druggists.

WHOWASTHEMAW!
ATTEMPTTO ASSASSINATE RiiV.

J. O. STRALEY.
_

The Lives of His Wife and Little
Boy Endangered.

Last Friday night, between ten

and eleven o'clock, five pistol shot*

rang out on the night air and parties
on Jerome street at the time located
them on Imboden Hill. J. L. Jen-.

ningH and F. A. Sullivan at once

made their way to [lev. J. 0. Straley's
residence and from him learned the
following facts :

Mr. Straley whs sitting in the

family-room writing, while his wife,
with their little boy, occupied a po¬
sition in front of one of the windows
to the room. The window had been
hoisted, in order to get the benefit of
the cool night nir.

Mrs. iStraley heard some one cough
near the window und on looking out

saw a man standing within a few
paces of the honso. The man then
whistled several times and made mo¬

tions with his hand as if trying to

attract attention.
Mrs. Straley told her husband

there was a man out iu the yard. Mr.
Straley stepped across the room and
just as he came in front of the win¬
dow and leaned forward to look out

the would-be Hssassin fired at him,
{he ball crashing through two glass
in the window just over his head and
near his wife and little boy.

Mr. Straley grabbed a pistol that

happened to be near at hand and re¬

turned the fire. Three shots were

tired by the unknown man and two

by Mr. Straley. Whoever he was he

displayed pretty good "sticking
qualities," as he stood and exchanged
shots with Mr. Straley as if he meant

strictly business.
He stood his ground till he heard

Mess'rs Jennings and Sullivan com¬

ing up the hill and then made his
escape.

Mr. Straley says he cannot account
for the attempt on his life by the un¬

known man ; says he is satisfied it
is some one with whom he is well ac¬

quainted, from the fact that after he
had fired the first shot he took the
precaution to pull his hat well down
over his face to prevent being recog¬
nized under the Hash of his pistol.

Don't Take Our Word.
Hut call your druggis! to one side mid
ask liirn which of all Ihe remedies adver¬
tised to eure rheumatism he would recom¬

mend. If he is posted,and conscientious,
he will tell you that I>r. Drutnmoud's
Lightning Remedy is the only one that
otters a reward of $500 for a case t hat can¬

not be cured. One bottle will cure any
ordinary case. With seusciblc people
this is the strongest recommendation.
Sold by druggists, or sent to any address
by express. Drummond Medicine Co..
48-50 Maiden bane. New York. Price $5
for t wo la rge bottles.

I'KKTTY WEDDING IN NKLSON.

ruins l.tlllu It. Goodloe Itecomoti the itrhle

of Air. William S. Afatltews. ,

A beautiful and fashionable mar¬

riage took place at the palacial man¬

sion of the brides parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Goodloe, at Greenfield,
Nelson county, Ya., al noon Wed¬
nesday, duly 12, L893, the contract¬

ing parties being Miss LillieB. Good¬
loe, the beautiful ami accomplished
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Goodloe, of that place and Mr. Wil¬
liam S. Mathes, of Big Stone Gap,
Ya., one of the Gap's most popular
and successful lawyers, the ceremony

being beautifully and impressively
performed by Rev. Hartwell Haw¬
thorn.
The presents were many and beau¬

tiful. The bride was dressed iu a

lovely wine colored traveling cos¬

tume, and the groom in conventional
black. The bridesmaids were Misses
Mamie Goodloe, Lizzie Mathews,
Hettie Garth, ISssie Page ami Dodie
Goodloe, ami the groomsmen were

Messrs. J. (J. Maynor, Clarence
Gootlloe, llurbert Goodloe, Walter
Garth ami Willie Goodloe. If there
iß anything* in the Old Proverb that
"Happy is the bride that the sun

shines on," then happiness will

abundantly bless this marriage, as

the day was clear and beautiful.
At *2 o'clock the bride and groom

left for Basic City, a distance of 13
miles, where they took the F F. V.
train of the C. & 0. ft. R. for FTiuton,
W, Ya., and from there up New
River for the home of the groom's
father, where they will spend the
Honeymoon. Good luck to you
Will, may flowers of happiness be
strewn iu your pathway.

-, .- -

Ducklcu's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve it) the world for Cuts,bruises

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It. is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
2ü cents per box. For sale by S. L. White-
head A Co.

»700.OO KtSWARD.
VI UliINIA : At a mveUiig of the Roard «>f Super

visors of Wise comity, continued and Itdd fur t«utd

county at the court* house therouf, on Saturday, the
17th day of June, ISSS. Present the same llonorahle
Board as on yesterday. Tin- following orders were

entered, to-wit: TheBoard.Iierehy offers to pay t<>

uny person or persons, who will ar est
HtmoHtuml C'ulvln Fleming,

who ore Indicted into- County Court of Wise county
for tlic murder of Iru Mullins mn! others, at Pound
Gap, Va., and arc now going at large, and deliver
them to the Jailor of Wise county, at the jail thereof,
thesutn of Five Hundred l><>liurs, or the stun of
Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars foreither of
them so arrested »ml delivered a* aforesaid.

A copy. Teste: J. K. LIPPS, Clerk.
By C. P. Arlington, I). C.
The Board hereby offers to pay to any person or

person:?, who will arval
Sotontnit OsOorn,

charged with themurder of Jo*. IL Short, nt Pound.
Wise county, V»., and deliver hin« to the Jailor of
snid county* at the jail thereof, the sum of Two
Hundred Dollara.

A copy. Teste : J. E. LIPPS, Clerk.
By C. P. Addington,l).C.

HOOD'S AND ONLY
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the medi¬

cine for you. Because it is the best
blood purifier. HOOD'S CURES

A GOOD CROWD AND A PLEAS¬
ANT E\'EN!NU.

Every Saturday the Train Will
j Start from Pojdar Hill for the

Furnace at 9 O'clock P. M.
The tiref regular excursion train for the

season was run over the B. 55. G. & P. V.

road last Saturday evening. The train
left the lnferm6at promptly at U o'clock
and the character of the good-sized crowd
on board evidenced the fact that the ef-

I fort to afford one evening's recreation
J out of each week met with the hearty ap-
provui of tho good people of the town,

jjlr. Bird has kindly changed the hour for
casting on Saturday night from eleven to

! ten o'clock, so that hereafter excursion¬
ists can stay till after the cast is made
and get hack home by 10:30.

For the convenience of those living in
the west end of town in future the train
will start from Poplar Hill, front of Gen'l
Ayers'stone building, promptly at nine
o'clock; a stop of 10 minuter at Intermont
and 5 minutes at Jerome street crossing
will be made.

Summer Complaint.

Last Summer I was taken with a kind
of summer complaint, accompanied with a

wonderful diarrhu'a. Soon after my
wife's sister, who lives with us, was tak. n

in the same way. We used almost every-
thing without benefit. Then i said let us

try Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Di-
arrho-u Remedy, which we did, and that
cured us right away. I think much of it

as it did for me what if was recommended
to do. John rlcrfzlcr, Bethel, Herka Co.,
Pa. 25and ">0 cent bottles for sale by J
W. Kelly, Druggist.

Democratic Convention.

Notice is hereby given (o the demo¬
crats of Wise county thai a muss meeting
of the citizens of the county will be held
the court-house (he lirsl day of Ihn July
fcrhfof the Wise county court for the pur¬
pose of appointing delegates to flm Slate
Convention which meets at. Richmond on

August 17th next to nominate a Governor
und niher Stale officers.
Hy onler of the Democratic Count)

Committee.
W T. M i.uat, Chairman,
1« T. luv ink, Secretary.

$1.00 BEATS $250.0011

Omca of Hi P. DtXON, Agent,
X. V. S. f.UMRBR CO.,
('ox-, L>:k Co:', V,i., July 10, '93.

Dr. Frank YAndxey:
* * * Your letter of the 7lh ins!.,

ree'd and your prompt attention to the
matter appreciated. Package also ree'd
in good order..Thanks. * * * My
check book foots up$250.00 for medicine
during the 10 months of my wife's illness
and the bottle of 'Lindsey's Blood Tonic
you sent me has been worth more than all
the money 1 have spent during my wife's
illness. Yours. Truly,

11. P. Dtxo.v, [». M.

Subject to rain iu tbe Stomach.
Elder S. S. Reaver; of McAllisterville,

Juniatta Co., Pa., says his vyife is subject
(o cramp in the stotUachc. Last summer
she tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for it, and was

much pleased with the Speedy relief it af¬
forded. She has since used il whenever
necessary and found that it never fails.
For sale by,I. W. Kelly, Druggist.
VIRGINIA : In the Clerk's Office "f the Circuit

Court for the county of VViseon the Wtli day of Jaly,
1893. At KiiIch.
F. f.. Taj lor, et. al. I'laiutlfTs. j

vs i In Chancery.
Rankln Whitsill ct al. IW'ts. J
The abject <>f this suit is tu recover the value, of two

notes executed to K. and W. c. Tayl«»r by K. .M.
(Old 1'. W. Hardin for $58.33 euch, with interest fron»
December 2nd, 1989,'till paid, and the costa of suit,
and in default <>f llio paymen I of said .-.um« to en-

force vendor's lien on l.ot 12 Block 74 of ''Improve
ntent Co.'s Plat 1," of Big Stone Gap, Virginia. And
an aflbtavjl liming been marie and filed that Kankin
Whitsill, R. M. Hardin and P. W. Hardin arc

not resident's of the State <>/ Virginia, it in order¬
ed that they do appear here within 15 days nfter du»
publication hereof, and do what may lie necessary to
protect their interest this suit.Andit is further ordered
that a copy hereof he published once a week for funr
weeks in the ffig Stone Gap Post, and that a copy
be posted at tbe front dour of tin-court-house of this
county ou the first day ot tho m-xt term of the county
court of »a i.| county.

a copy.Teste: Vf. E. Kimiouk. Clerk.
Hv C. A. Johnson, 1). C.

B. T. Irvine, p. q. July 20-33-41

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court for the County of Wise on the 10th day uf Julv,
18U3. At rules.
Mineral Development Co., I'lt'fT 1

vs. > In Chancery.
Chaa. Hülfet al. Deft's. >

Tbe object of this suit is to extract title from Ja*..
Ityn.-iickor, the le irs of Charles Hull', deceased; the
heirs of I). C. Bowman, deceased, and the Common«
wealth of Virginia, to a tract of land iu Wise county,
locaied in tbe bend of Guest's river, on Hie r»>t nidi
of said river, near Ute town of Norton, containing 50
acres, more or less, more particularly net out and lie-
scribed In a deed from Nelson Hamilton and wife to
William D. Jones joid others, dated A jiril 20, 1SS2,
and recorded hi Wise County Dec! />'..ok 5, pittee (105.
And an affidavit having been made «ml (lied that the
defendants Elizabeth Courtney, David Courtney.
Sarah Mclfarlatul, Alexander McFarland, John H.
Iluir, riioehallnfr, C. C. Ramsey, John |>. Ramsey,
James W. Ramsey and Charles It. Ram¬
sey are nut residents uf the sluto of
Virginia, it Isnfderrd that nVy dn appear here with-
in 15day*) after diiv publkntluii hereof, ami do whm
mayb» inrcssary to protect ib.jr interest in this
¦>uil. And it is f^irllicrprdc/ed that,a co|iy hereof, h.
published once a wr«*k for h»nr weeks in the Bit:
St-ui" Caji I'osr. mi..! i! :ii 1; copy !>.. punted at the
fmut door of tho comt-lious» of tIii«« county on th
first day of tin; next term ( lb? c.umty court n

said county.
a copy.j'. -t .: W. b. Kimuhik, Cb*rk.

By <'. \. Johnson, 1). C.
U.T. Irvine, p. q. .1 ily 20-33-tt.

Virginia: tntim clerk's onicc of tin? c*imut
Court ot Hie Comity ot Wise on tin Ulli day of July,
ls>^, at Hilles.

\\ 111. McGeorge, jr., wbosues for tin-]
benefit '-t himself und .ill other cr.iU-
ors of the estate Of William i). Jones,
lately deceased, »im will conic Into]
this Miil ami contribute rniaMy e> the > In Chancery,
expenses thereof, Plaintiffs,

%'M. j
.lehn M. Jones et al.

Defendants. )
The object 'if this siiii is to convi ue the creditor* of

William D. Ji.s, 1.it. lv rle-eased, to ascertain the li-
abilities of the estnla of -said, Jones, and to take aud
render an account of iheexecutorial ami other assets,
and to have the same paid-oiti to the creditors of said
estate iu the order and priorities provided fur by law.
And an affidavit having hcei. made au.I filed that tl e

defendant-.lohn M. Jones, Ben. O.Jones, JobnJ men,

Eula Jones, R. Jones,-Catherine H. Jones, Nancy K.
Allen,-Allen her husband, W. J. Carmack ami J.
C. Chane-, executor .if the last will and testament of
Win.O.Jones deccnsed,are not residents o| the state ot
Virginia, it Is ordered that tin y do appear here Within
15 days after due publication hereof, ami do h«i may
be necessary to protect their interest in this auil.
And it is further ordered that a copy hereof he pub¬
lished once a week for four wicks in the Big Stone

(Jap I'tWT, and that a copy be posted at the front d«or
of thecosirt-donsc of tliis county on tbe first day of
the next term of the county court . f s.tid county.

A copy.Teste: W. K. Kn.noaa, Clerk.

By (.'. A. Johns.m, 1». C.
R. T. Irvine, p.i|. July 20-3Ti-*t.

VllOilMA: In the Clerk's Office or the Circuit
Court of the County of Wise oil the 10th day of Jaly
1SM3, at Rules.
Mineral Development Company *

et.al. PPtfs, \ In Chancery.
vs (

George V», Kiigtire, Connida-i
shiner,el. al. Hefts. )

The object of this suit is to extract Lille from James
Hunsticker, the heirs of Charles Huff, deceased, the
heirs of D. ('. Bowiucu, deceased, and from the Com¬
monwealth of Virginia, to a tract of land situated In
the bend of Guest's River in Wise county. Virginia,;
ou the Kust side of >>aiil River, m ar the town of Nor¬
ton, containing 157 acres, more or less, the minerals
and timber of which were conveyed by Samuel Gra¬
ham and wife to William Di' Jones and other* by
deed date May 1st, 1884, recorded in Wise
County Deed-book 5 pageoMO, and the surface and
Umber for farming purposes of which ware conveyed
by said Graham and wife to Patrick 4agsii by iJevt
dated April 10th, 1890 and recorded iu Wise County
Deed-hook 22 page 177. And an affidavit having1
been made and filed that Klizalwtii Courtney, Ihivld
("ournuev, Sarah McFarbiinl, Alexander McFarland,
./ohn H.'llair. Plmcbu UulT, C. C. Ramsey, John I).
Ramsey, James W. Kamsey and Charles B. Ratm>cy
are not .»sideids of the State of Virginia,
it is ordered that they do appear
here within 15 days after due publication

hereof, ami do what may be necessary to protect
their Interest in this suit. And it is further ordered
that a copy hereof la* published once a week for four
weeks iu the Hig Stone Gap P08T, and that a copy be
posted at the front door of the court-hougo of this
county ou the first day of He' next term of the county
court of s.ild county.

A copy Teste : W. K. Kiluohk, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, I». C.

R. T. Irvine, p. q. July 2(KW-4t. .

THE BEST

Family Medicine
CURE

CÖ&SHPATIOR,
Dyspepsia,
Liver Troublos.

Easy to Toko,

fol

The delicate sugar-coating of Ayer**
Tills dissolves immediately on reaching the
stomach, and i>ermU3 the full strength of
each iugredieut to be sj>ecdily.assimilated.
As a cathartic, either for travelers or as a

family medicine, Ayer's Fills arc the best
In the world.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mmbi

Every Dose Effective

a

Positively removes
boss spavin
Iiingbone, Splint,

"or Curb,
IN 48 HOURS,
Without Pain.

£500 Reward
For Failnre or

Slightest Injury.
Tlii* Is the Groatcit
Wonder of tbo I9th
Century, astonish-
im?, as it does, the
entire Veterinary
world.

Circulars and
Sv/crn Proofs Mail¬

ed Kreo.

Dr. Guy Chechi,
No. 378 Canal St.,

2scw York.

Chamber J^in'-i Eye and 3km Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Öcald iiead,
25 cent> per box. For sale by druggists.

* to hobse"owners.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con¬

dition try [)r. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up rhy svstem, aid digestion, cure

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct

kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life t<> an <»1 1 or over worked horse, lio
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Cai! :it J. V. . Kelly's drug store, Avers
bloclc. \'<i<j Stone (lap. Ya.

Worlti's Fair Philanthropists.
Mes?rs. Roddic Ku.s.. wealthy Chicago gentlemen,

having the im -. of their city at heart,und desiring
to disprove* tin ..!-..> <if tstatement that only in
hoarding houses can be found moderate priced ac¬
commodations during the Wnrld'n Kah*. remodeled
and furnish d at great expense one of their famous
iilisoluti-i\ llrn-pmel husincsH structures, located
corner ol I'raiiklin nud Jackson streets. witSdn short
walking dist mee »»f the Union depots, fin titres, Post
Office, Hoard td P uh\ Sisim elevated, Cable Roads
and Stenn:' 1st. the Uorld's Fair, fit lish« I newly
throughout 5'Wt <.¦.¦. <»pcrh parlors. '..\ati)rs,iider-
tric lights, i'.viiat! fans to keep coo! eutirii building,
mimed tl»I*> Th« CSron! lV<*sl;.r:i llotnl
and invite tin mblii to take their choice of rooms

for ft.OOp ii:i rn ndeM." to 12 fifty rents. Ktt-
gant n'stauraai rout dinning p.'-n s where >¦<«' meal*
are s-'.> '..! ..j, fit?, or a la carte at v«ry moderate
pri'-. s.
There would be less heard or known of extortion

anplmpo.dtiaii coTiioetcd with the World's Fair
were there innre public spirited, I dr minded men in
Chicago as an l he owners ami proprietors of The
(Ereilt Western Hotel. Our readers should
write as far?j is possible to s"rure rooms, for they
arc heing 'a! n rapidly..St. Pan! Dally Xew'tr.

»l-6t.

C, E, ftC, H. SPÄÜLDiNß

Big Stor;:; Gap, Virginia.

Oo r rospo tn.tlonoe

&?*<»fl icitedt

Lim il» 1 £iXiIi I %

STONE-CL'TTEH AND BUILDER.
\!i kinds of work in

STONE. BRICK, and PLASTERING.
GRANOLITHIC WALKS.Ac.

Big Stone Gap, or Cat^ City, Vn,

or SCl I ^ 5

Äboüt 4.337 Poplar Trees.
W- i. iv

fro M l>
gMlI'U».
Hi - rix

about 2."
from Vv
comparat

Tin.' :

W- it
Intending
us oil -r -

Kur fa

t
. Tr ranging
.s-i*|i«*i '<.: f. I abovi' the
"Pre 1' *." neaf East
mty. Va, Tie rrees average

"ti \". the ivc ag distance
: i.... :'c . .'it.l the loud in

ii !. -1 .... '¦¦?>¦<¦ and request
famine the timber and inaki

;.}> nmpiirt. or
ijuiili rr a jkfi dowell,Hig Stone (Jap, Va.

.
W!LL

KOT R8P.
Beet Calf Shoo In the world for the prloa.

.W. L. Douglas sboes are sold everyweero.
Svorybody Bhould wear them. It Is a duty
yon owe youisebt to get tne best valne lot
yoor money. Economise in your footwear by
puronaslng W. L. DouglasShoos,waich
represent the best valne at the prloes ad-
Tortloed above, as thousands can testily.

SS" Take No Substitute. -i3r
Beware of fraud. None genuine without W. L.

Douglas nuruu und price ataniped on bottom. Look
jtor it when yon buy.

W# L. Dousloo, Urockton, Olns». Sold by
For S:ile by JOHN Jtf. WILLIS & CO.,

Big Stone Gap, Va., and K. If. OULDS,
Norton, Va.

WirmnilEB.'-IU: .UK- :.B.:i:iailllin"UMIi
AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDIC1NE1

IFor Indlifcatlon, ItUloasncftA,
sHeadiM'hc, ContttlpaUoo, llad
SCocopic\ion. o j. ii«Svc Itrcut b,
and all dhiordcrd u£ tho fitomaeh,

nliTcrand L- i,

( _
ripans TABULES

sect gently yet r/romplly. Ptrfert

5" digestion follow* their use. Soid
by drugpr*srtii or pent bymaJL iU>x

=«rialsi,75»'- l ai;!ia«e(4boxes),|3.
I For frw; sainple^addrccaI KlPAKa CHEXIOAXi CO., New York.
fe*u*.sn;n .r*' i«s i. .i» 'onuiiMimiaaiiiiicBi.. icsi. »mmmmmmmm

Rememueii the excnrsioii to the
furnace Saturday evening.

Thje l)aml will render .some splendid
music on the excursion to the furnace
Saturday evening.

W. C ROBINSON & CO.,
JBlsr&torae Gap. Vlr«ritxla#

FIRST-CLASS WQRKMANSHIP.LOW PRICES,FAIR DEALING.

Ladies!
Have you seen that handsom line of

ELEGANT NEW DRESS GOODS
just in at Goodloe Brothers? Among them
you will find something to suit every taste and
style of beauty.
Bents!

If you have not already done so, go at

once to Goodloe Bros, and select your
SUÄIÄdCJ©R HAT,

Their stock Is the largest|ever oxhlblted here and consists of
the.Iatest styles and shapes.

J. W. KELLY,
(Successor to W. C. Shelton & Co.

-DEALER" IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

^ Big Stone Gap, Va.
WyotideUe Avenue, Hi.; Stoti« (jap, Va.,

The Largostand Best-Selected Stock of
DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,

HATS, BOOTS and SHOES
That has ever been brought to Big Stone Gap, Also a biglineof

FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS
At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty. We Cor¬

dially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains

Elite's* RestatAirasxt,
WYANDOTTE AVE.. IS THE PLACE TO CAtY FOR A

Stew, Fry or PlaJ^of^Fresh Oysters.
F^lfali, OiTiioSKOjrs. and Game, Äd£e>fc*laa at f ill Hour*.

A. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Big Stone Cap. Virginia,

FIRST-CLASS WORK. - -- -- -- -- LOW PRICES.

GOODLOE BROS .

Feed and Livery $taMe,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Speciai Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS. DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

SjotMi! Suppilsingly LOWlSjotteh!
At Greatly Reduced Prices For

S^OT CASH!
EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR LINE WILL BE
SOLD CHEAPER FROM THIS DATE TO

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS.

BIG STONE EAP HARDWARE COMPANY.
Dr. A. j7H0BACK

Has removed his office from over Whitehead & Co.'s Drug
Store to the Drug Store building formerly occupied by

W. C.Shelton &Co., opposite the Central HotU.
where he has opened up a fresh stock of '

PURE DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy and Toilet Articles,

.AND.

FAMDUY GROCBRIBS#
From 8 a. m. till 8 p, m. ha will always bo found In the store, olthor to

prescribe or to fill prescriptions.
PRESCRIPTIONS CORRECTLY AMD CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

RBPOBT Off»1 jthe condition of the Appalachian Bakk
at Big Stone Gap, In the
statu of Virginia, at the close of bus-1
iiiusH, May 4th 1893.

BKtOUBL'M.
Loans and discount*.. ."SL217.M
Uverdrafts. 425.00
Other stocks, bonda and mortgage*. 9,700.00
Due from National Banks. 130.11
Dae from State Bank a and Bankert. 1,107.96
Real estate, furniture and natures'.. 3/X;3.30
Current expenses asd taxss paid. 11*976JQ
Legal teuder notes. .,. .. 3,113.44

Total.'. »57,763 13
J.i .V IUI. IT IKS.

Capital stoek paid hi.I.\. #4,415 0u
Utullvlded proflU.,. P.aTS.05
Individual deposits bUbjcct to check ..19,448.04
Certtfled (Hieck*. . 15 00
Notes and bills re-dlscunuted...«^00.00

Total.' ..... #»7,763.13
1. \Y. A. McDowell, 1'renidcut of the above~aan>ed

bank, do solemnly saw that lbs al>ove statement is
true to the best of my knowledge and helieL

W. A. XonowrciX, I'p-d.leut
Sahxcrlh,^ and vwnru to before u»e lhb» lath day of

July, ISyH. J*o. 11. I'\ym:,V P., ViJC. Vs.
Combkcy.Attest:

K. T. Isvisk, > Directors.
C W. Evaiw. 1

TIMKH It FOR 8ALK.
W« »III Ml Um: timber uow «Udlding on our tract

of land, about two mile* west of IHjr Stone Gap, di¬
rectly on the hi k X. railroad, «>n I'lmcll's river and
Stone mountain. The tract embrace* between 509
and SW acres «>f timber Lud and ba.s much of tb«
flncat grade« of poplar, oak, and other varietiea **t
timber. An inveaUgaÜoti Im invited by Hotter
buyers. Addreap,

Waarr Kan Lahu Co.,
Care of R. T. Irvine,

big Stono Gap, v«.,
4>r J. T. Siuslps, ja.,

Jam ft-31- Mean's Station. TVun.

BROUN 5
BICKLEY,

FANCY GROCERS
AND

Confectioiiior».
Call On them for Nice Fresh Can¬

dles, Raisins, Figs, Fancy Coowing
Material and all kinds of Family
Supplies. Full line of Countrv Pro¬
ducealways on hand. MiiTKttt)


